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The Depart ment of Trade and Industry (DTI) has recog nized Quezon City as the most
com pet it ive local gov ern ment unit (LGU) among highly urb an ized cit ies (HUC) for 2021.
Mayor Joy Bel monte on Thursday received �ve awards garnered by the local gov ern ment
at the 2021 Cit ies and Muni cip al it ies Com pet it ive ness Index of the DTI.
Quezon City also received recog ni tion in terms of com pet it ive ness in eco nomic dynam -
ism (second place), gov ern ment e� ciency (second place), infra struc ture (second place)
and resi li ency (third place).
Bel monte said the awards show that their col lect ive e�ort to reboot the local eco nomy is
gain ing head way.
“The policies and pro grams that we imple men ted yiel ded a pos it ive e�ect in terms of
growth and sus tain ab il ity des pite the global eco nomic crisis,” the mayor said.
“Des pite the pan demic, our pro grams stood out when meas ured using the four pil lars of
eco nomic dynam ism, gov ern ment e� ciency, infra struc ture and resi li ency. This is a win
for busi ness own ers in the city,” Bel monte added.
Among the pro grams imple men ted by the city gov ern ment in recent years include auto -
ma tion of trans ac tions at city hall, wage relief for work ers a�ected by the pan demic as
well as live li hood train ing and cap ital assist ance pro gram for micro-entre pren eurs.
“Also in the pipeline are the Kalingang QC loan pro gram for MSMEs and the QC start-up
project, both aimed at sup port ing local busi nesses,” Bel monte said.
“We are com mit ted to our goal of cre at ing a bur geon ing, sus tain able and com pet it ive
busi ness envir on ment in the city as a fun da mental strategy for uplift ing the lives of our
con stitu ents,” she added.
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